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Material

Inner bottle 

Extrusion blow-moulded HDPE

EVOH permeation barrier (optional)

Outer container

Welded tubular steel grid, galvanized

Bottom plate

Made of steel to provide stability and  
to facilitate minimum residual contents  
from the inner container

Pallets (4-way entry)

 steel frame steel skid plastic skid full-plastic skid

Certifications

UN 31 HA1/Y (optional) 
Maximum density 1.9 g/cm³

Suitable for use in ex-zones 1 and 2 (optional) 
Tested for electrostatic safety (optional)

SCHÜTZ FOODCERT (optional) 
System certification for food (contains materials that are FDA compliant)

SCHÜTZ CLEANCERT (optional) 
For highest safety and technical cleanliness

Capacity Outlet valves

MX 560 
560 litres (150 gal)

Integrated butterfly valve DN 50

Integrated ball valve DN 50

Screwable butterfly valve DN 50

Screwable ball valve DN 50

Filling opening Plug (optional)

DN 150 with screw cap G2-BreatherPlus plug with aeration 
membrane and deaeration vent

Check valve (optional) ISO container loading

Check valve to prevent backflow of  
filling product into  
the container

3-high throughout, a total of 30 units  
per 20‘ container

Dimensions (mm) Weight

1,200 x 1,000 x 750 (L x W x H) 44 kg with steel pallet  
48 kg with plastic skid pallet 
49 kg with full-plastic pallet

Dynamic load Static load

Filled ECOBULK according to the 
specific weight of the filling goods

Max. 5-high

Benefit from the highest SCHÜTZ quality  
and the additional flexibility offered  
by our ECOBULK MX 560:

z  Optimum filling volume with a lower container  
height and simultaneous use of the proven pallets 
from our 1,000 and 1,250 litre models with the  
dimension of 1,200 x 1,000 mm

z  Perfect use of storage and transport space – including  
in ISO containers thanks to optimum pallet size

z  Superior stability of the steel cage due to four  
horizontal tubes 

z  Ideal for mobile use, e.g. in agriculture / agrochemistry

z  Safe and highly efficient packaging solution for  
all applications and uses where smaller container  
sizes are beneficial

z  Easier handling due to lower container weight  
in filled and unfilled state

z  Large 8-field label plate for detailed  
product labelling

up to 1.4 
3-high

more  
than 1.4 
2-high

Compact design for the highest  
flexibility at full performance.

MX 560
ECOBULK

 In case of technical concerns or questions: tcs@schuetz.net 


